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o differ on the question of Protection or The train for the first second or two gp- I Swift 2, Lei. May S. Time E01. On Tneaday Mayor Olerke Wrote a sharp ------------------------------------ add little to the nerd^f nnlsTfaSb?
free Trade. Where Bntone five muet be » peered not to yield to the- terrible brake | Third r.pe-1 mile, The Racing Stake, tor [ letter to Hon. Frank Smith demanding the _ T*«y Want a WlaeleffiatMy. bertoVed uwn thie^puUr in.truroent To
to. oountry or «mtething mute break. pre-ure. The eogiruteraad fireman rej *'.•£?**> won. Bte. 2. rcllon wh, the Waat end oar. were .topped et , ®D™*WoB“ =Jo« would confara great three «acquainted wUh ite wotid

A man oooviooed again si his will mained at their posts. The train slowed - Yonge and King^treeu instead of being^énfc Jgjg J ** wou,d ****** à bohday for esy see them at the fair or call at the ware-
- It of the same opinion etilL ^ " « tip, but oonldn » De brought to a gjkuditill #JoSS,3Sa on to the market imnliw to aaranmfnt the emplore, so that *e could «pend all day at rooms* 12 King-street west, and be convinced.

before it «truck the ties across the track. a???!?» Ytstcrrfsrncrmimr Boem J? QmipranSdm ‘be exhibition, half a day being no good, as we It remains but to add that the deservedly
There was a slight shook, bet HO damage SÜ^TSS* uf behalf of Ljnstor Smith^wSis MriouSwni °®ald not »»ntge last year lo see one half of high esteem in which the manufacturers of
Wte done, f*8 ’ ^7, ^BSWSS^SkUtt, «V have don, had «hadallday %*»£#** -ore.

On Monday the SMtein express had won a race before, hibitloh week and « soon aa It closed tbe old ““*• ▲» Pto 8cmobo*b. | with wMeh toey ere meeting epeeke tot)t-
almost the Mine experience near tbe same Fifth race-» furlongs ; porte *1000. Ore-1 «ate of affaire would prevail. Furthermore 

Ties were placed upon the track gory won, Prinoe Edward 2. Berthe & lime, I orders had been issued to transfer all 
beyond a curve in order that the engi- 1.33. ^ I sogers from tee west dvslreus of goiafi
might not see them in time to stop the Sixth race—1 mile and S furlongs "on the market, 

train. It happened that he wee running 8-yyf-ohto shd nnwarda. |
very slowly, and when he observed the FïïLï™*- ®^'w0®d won, Bnrneids 2, 
death-trap a short distance ahead, in toot «**“• *• Time 2.48. 
a few yards, he reversed his engine, applied 
the brakes and succeeded to stopping the 
train.

About a month ago the Chicago express, 
which rune et a very lively rate between 
Wheeling end Pittsburg, wae almost wreck
ed near Clayevttle. The railroad men in the 
vicinity of Qlenwood are keeping a sharp 
lookout.
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and weak.a work el hta which is well kaewi 
ghe lecturer set forth the advantage 
panada often to hard-working and intelligent 
Englishmen making it their home.
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Aokerley waa ohairmao on ten 
occasion, and we are glad td quote come re
mark, of hiN which show that K England 
times are eowwhat otr the meodi tien te other aérions wounds, hed hie right I miles*to<îÏÏIe0np,tee‘atÏJd’itpîsdgesiweîf'to 

arm eut effet the shotidee, ■ en expenditure of *44,000 beyond the amount
The point» «o - Wbleh the plaintiff, rest nowjntatettyr tatMtei ---------

ah.l. aawt sad on which teev none to obtain l-pletso la .the expronristlng bylaw. Perhaps,
noil ado

1. That the bell of (lie locomotive wae net I üôn only of thehuida'eôvarêd by
enough tor the actual 
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*LUNTIN

CIGAR FACTORY. .

Of

OuretookiaSmsThe tiraati Awry'» Week et TeteeeSey.
The Grand Jhry returned three true bill» 

yesterday: Bdwird Pearee, elite Tim Pearee, 
and George Pearee, ielonious shooting with in
tent to murder. George Pearee, Edward 
Pearee, Andrew Folw, alias Ennis, attempted

_____________ _ -______ .E, burglary; Jan.ee Pearee; Mans Pearcv.
SmraBMAD Bat, Sept 12,-The races here Tbmara Peeree, Georg" Pearee, Edward 

to-day todk place iff the rein and the track Pearee, heure breaking, larceny end receiving;
Results : John Buteher, shooting with intent; Williem

7 furlongs; sweepstakes for 8- Spellman, criminal assault; Alexander Hoi- ■ 
X> added. Cartoon won. Mad-1 Und. aseauliing a police officer; Marshall « 

Wallbridge, larceny and receiving, two count*.

Soriw-
MCE.^S^ggÆSS5S81 LEADINC BRANDS

Tbe Uadaafrea l’rvaa I __ARE 

oî’rssïL'r—luth ----- mo,
L «taw west withthe genial and popular John nTtriartran t0

CÏ!!ll!Ln‘,1n’iiL0*?iWî‘ Votera ta Toronto and | Mlffl PfNTjS "

hS^couiSKibS 0U& POP - -
far The Free Prase, j,

Local rates

B- i7
>

* •* *4.

St - 3
Made of the Plaest CnaHty off 

Dure Tobacco.
!

|SS»itFMaesataai —- “““
’ m w. tsaast.,—i _
day obtained a vrrdiet iff (SC and sons against j premra -re M - a rare
Mreera, McGuire 4 Bird, plnmbere,fcr alleged F fJ R SALE
unakilfttineaa of ah employe whereby the " .
children of plaintiff Were, hunted end damage Good Telegraph Poles *5
don* thehouM. . feel to 4» feet long). Cedar Peffts,
°“fid v. Tiiompeon, a hone cue, with iu I Fence Posts and Railroad Ties- 

contradictory etortae was partly heard. Address WILLIAM JUNES: ..tiSEtz',. %srl iSlHIBi»
W S. k. bopilOFROES TO RENT.

to go away at tea beginning of tbe week for e 
change of air.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boss Robertson trill 
«cil frgm New York oa Saturday for Eng lend 
in the Ettuiia.

f

■ MS ST.
w

T. J. WINSHIP & CO,
Manufacturers.

lowi ifStubborn »■ Beth Slffea.
This week’s developments to tbe great Lou

isa strike look rather worse than before. We 
ke hearing more now of stubbornness db 
loth aides. The wharf profif teori, acting 
needy « individual*, are deairoü» of coming 
o terms with their men. But the large dock 
titopanics, who are somewhat differently 
itoated, are lew disposed to yield anyteing. 
me Korean Catholic authority. Cardinal 
Iffanning, keep» himself m communication 
ritb tea strikers, and appears to Lean mostly 
o their side ; end tee 
Ihe Nonconformist minister» generally : while 
p far the clergy of the Established Ohureh 
lave taken no very prominent' part 
ne way or tee other. Australia it 
ending heavy subscriptions to tee men, 
hieh help them to stand out, Nevertheless 

Ms certain that mahy men are slipping hack 
d work, also niwiiàmf» eotfaihg on, in spite 

, f all the pioketting and intimidation. Fore- 
' tost among relief agencies is tbs Salvation 

_ krmy, whioh provides food for 8000 persona 
! 9**7 at » nominal price. Much comment is 

cede on the circumstance that; whereas over 
Affkn thousand (15,000) pounds sterling has 
ilready been received by the strikers from 
Lustralia, there hat come from America 
‘nary red,” to far, Prominent dissenting 
Dimeters, acting to the interart iff the 
trikers, t»vi billed a public meeting for 
o-iiight (Friday) In the Oity Temple.

i
: o. a Grew
quotes ratesself.

Ike Old Channel af the Ben.
The Board of Works; thanks to Chair

man Carlyle of the Local Board of Health,

place, 
just h

Browned While Batkin*.
Last evening .boat 8 o’clock whits » petty

sttrsK I rSiK:
wee taken none too anon, at already several 'nto » hole and before assistance coaid be pro

of typhoid fever have developed. | cured he was drowned. Hit body was almost
A Wrr. n.I.e to. o',I 'v x?r?b® .,obn
A keeeptlan tor WOeaner. I who with Mate Ackroyd vu boating in the

Ohainhan Dodds ofthe Reception Com- vicinity. The body waa conveyed to tbe real-
mille» ta considering the feasibility of giving d.-nee of tee deoeawd’a father, 367 King-
Oarsman O’Connor » reception. He will call
hie eommittee together shortly to talk ever the

.arl
to the iobWi

<• - ) $src:
^c.

I

Bryee, MeBnrrteh 4S Ce.
Visitore to TWonto and tee Industrial Ex

hibition' should not misa the golden upper-

The weather Was perfect and tbe attendance I priera the usual general lines, all fully assorted 
large. Résulté: •- " ! and selected with imusoal cere. They present

Flirt rate— Merchants’ Puree, *250; HI * moat attractive appearance and the prices 
mils* Alfred torn, Duke of Bqgrboo 2, I are right. Intendiag purchasers ooald not do 
Rival & • . _ „ I better than call at tbe old reliable house and

Third raoa—The Lieutenant-Governor’s ] Dawn 
oug 1 mule. Zee won. Little Charley t, Star
ÎjEF o'^To.fskPUte'a!" OT” 8|«« mens, and tim. and have relid comfort 

Fifth reoe-Consoiation Pure *106; | mile, should not forget to adviwjtee ttoket agents 
Rival won, Barb 2, Harry HA <*«‘‘h«y want to havete.fr ticket, read ria

the Erie, re they eeo leave here bv the Q.T.R. 
A Speedy Tv*agiter. I at 12.20 p.m. and enly cost *10.60 and arrive

_è-s3-\s>vs»^5ü fi^pTBSpaa«a-asrs!
Occident Stakes end made a trotting record of1 “ '
2.164.

hr," :

Seel eg el «aebee.

y be sain of
Factee Balldlag, ear. fieett, Treat aad 

Wallis 
stracti 
sais

raa ef re-eea- 
lea aad can ke fined a» te eau lea- 
Beared by hat water aad famished 

wish vaalts. Beet grata.
t Mr. P. H. Eoolesiein town far a day or &rea

r The steamer Hastings will make a trip to 
Lake Island Parlq Wilson, N.xT to morrow 
•’«“tog, leaving Geddee’ wharf,Yooge-street'

. laIncrease of Bella Slack.
Boston, Sept, 12.—At a special meeting 

A. D. Noyes, Newark, Michigan, writes: "I I of the Bell Telephone Company directors

mmmSSSüùt issM^Aîaes. \1•** bjas^ggjsaaasi
Among the feelMlee. holders to be entitled to take* additional

Betoche Council No. 32, Order of Chosen stock in the proportion of one new share 
Friande, had routine business last night. Bra. [ tor every four share» now held.
Edgar prodded.

Sanctuary Robin Hood, AO.F., hed 2 In- 
Materne and * propositions last night. Bra.
Groves presided.

Nonpareil Lodge No, A S.O.O., Sad routine I to New York and $19 to Boston, a pro- 
business bat night. Dr. MeOallam presided, oeeding which wipes out completely the rate 

Hope Toronto No. A L O. Q. T„ received between Chicago and St. Paul, aa the rates 
fraternal visits from Mount Lebanon and quoted ate three now to effect over differ. 

"“.*1“**“ •“* n»b> A good urogram ential lines from Chicago to the east It ta 
out. Bra. Mitchell presided. expected that nnlare spare adjustment la 

■ ,nbi* ®3* Btijrsl Arcanum, made Chicago rates wiU be utterly do- 
mb-> hntiatioue tart night Bra, Lennox | moralized.

On tell «
beery# wae

T,I i ‘Teas 
Lyman's

Mr. John McCarthy, Toronto, writes:

troubled me for over thirty' years. During 
that time I tried a great many different medh 
cine», bat this wonderful medicine wee the 
only one tent took hold and rooted ont thé

'kNew York Bate vte the Erie 
Ballway.

Partite visiting New York that want to

oi

STRENGTHENS at 76a. Oats 
Staler old i 
easier, three 1AND

REGULATIg
All the orgare of the

as-
lions of ihe system.

r new 
news

Pimples, Boils,
îiSSwsdiâssÉ I-
Mood, Ayer's Ssvssperllie prevents nd | 
cures these eruption» and painful tumors, I 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Usual course of Boll», which have pained I 
end distressed me every season for several I 
year».—Gee. Seales, Phinville, Mkh. [

I wee badly troubled with pimples ' r 
the face; also, with a decoloration of the 
ekln, which showed itself to ugly 
patches. No external treatmentdidïar ■- «bi“

B tr-
Brace Tkei__

Brace Thomas, a, freqnenter of Mrs. Bloom
berg's Hotel, near the Subway, was arraigned 
in ehff General Sseiioas yesterday charged with 
having stolen » horse frees George Ororier, aa 
aged termer ef the County of Peek The evi
dence revealed rente very sharp practice on 
Wie part ef the prisoner, but Lawyer Boleses, 
who defended him, secured a vardtat of not 
guilty.

William Ward and Thomas Fahey were 
arraigned eo a charge of highway robbery in 
Wellington-si rset west, the victim being 
Robert Spronle, whom, it ta alleged, they — 
Moved of $170 in cash, aad a number of valu- 
abtapmwra They ptoaâadnotgoüty^mdavili

Ball road Men la Sertene Trouble.
John Smith, a colored Pullman car porter, 

aad Jamas Dean, a Q.T.R. ysrdeisn, residing 
at 92 Vxnauley-street, were arrested yesterday 
morning charged with criminal, arasait on an 
English girl named Annie Giles in a Pullman 
caret Union station on tee previous night. 
Both men were arraigned in She Police Court 
failli lay and pleaded nos guilty, d< tom iug 
matant trial The girl Giles IS bfa hysterical 
disposition end liable to fainting fits. At 
present she ie to charge of Matron Adams. 
The police seem to think that there ia soase- 
thiug in her story. - Her brother visited her 
last night and will rend her back to England 
when she get» through her present trouble.

NWSThe See's latest **■<
St. Pàüh Sept. 12—To-day it was an

nounced the Sod would put in a rate of $20

j

Today's 8t. 
as follows : Ik 
10c to 12c. 1FA CT S.• e'

er
Mo. Lamb, 
quarter*. Vi 
8#. Pork, cl

eny< —i - i Tbe Temple of Illusions â*i Perieisn Myi-
Cihoinnati, 10., Sept 12,-Al the race. ^*Qnti°ne*rtb* Inte^rahX!"

fora pot»t of “«cSio?6 Ss'nrad»0tire roiled free Punch end Judrsbow from a box on an 
AIR,"."- i.f* ' AtTyH!-• I elevated phtforo keeps tbe andlenw amused

T'A i and in good burner until the doer agaia opens. 
Excelsiors v Yeung Terenle a ' Tbe thoaght transmission by Prof, so* Mrs.

Bbampton, Sèpt. B.—TheTest of'the raris» J hwdradited1>pte4Ue^mti! temT’^i^ofi^r
of lacrosse matches for the Oantral District 1 part» of the program are almost aa Surprising. 
Championship was played here to-day be- j 
tween the Young Toron toe and the Excelsiors 
of this place, and wee won by the latter in 4 
straight games. Summary :

iff
inferior, lâc i 

v lie to 12c. B4
Alexander Gladetonc and Benjamin Water- 

eelon are two names that turned np in New 
fork police eoerte in 
parce neither the great nor the good.

Steve Brodie signs an affidavit that he went 
iïèr Nlfcara Falls. This Isn’t the first tiras 
hat newspapers have made a man swear.

New York Frew : “ Johns Hopkins ta to 
rouble. Are chare no many-milltonairw to 
ipduw one of the very few real aniverfftiw we 
isvein the onuntry ?’

to* Me.

: V ATHLETE”
M»

“DERBY”
CIGARETTES

Cabbage, doz.,1 
rtoz. Cnu’.irtfonJersey's

1 » terete West. . : " I N" 8^ la.—A d«n»toh from
We believe Wn have Dow beyond dispute the Camden, N. J., says a horrible crime like 

most thoroughly complete grocery establish- there of Jack the Ripper has been com
ment in this city, both at to stock end ap- mftted herd The woman fa still alive bat 
puintelenti. Families in any part of the aity is horribly mutilated and dying. The man 
WiU he called upon twice a week for orders if. who committed the deed has been caught, 
required, and good» delivered earns day. 135 1

» VBIIBD BTATB8 A MW A

Ik# Blpper.

««E
66c per peck. 

< Celery, nor d
bwplaate!

from rtetae Blotters.
8. Ryan. 461 Qaeen-etreet MSt. reueKM-to 

the police yesterday that his 16 year old deaf 
mute niece, Sarah Hunter, ke* bade nridting 
from her-home since thejth. • tv»

P. McSherry, 21 Gsorge-etreet, wfl) have to 
buy a new oreroent as hU old one wee stole» 
yesterday. mm 

: .A »*ak th

z

A Perfect Cure,
•*lJfaw not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowe», Maw.

I wae troubled with Boita, and my 
health wae much impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, to due 
time, the eruptions#» 
my health ww 
-John R. Elkin*, S 
Albemarle, N. O.

I ww troubled, 
humor which aon

Game. ' IFon by. Score, . Time.
Firtt...Excelsiors................ Nelson.. 4
Ssoond.......  “ ......... Jennings....... 80
Thiid..........  *> .....Chisholm ...... 40
Fourth.... " .... .Nelson.............11

This puts Brampton at tee top ef the list— 
6'gamee won and nans lost and only on* goal 
lost in the whole eenee of matohee.

doa

1 MR
i"z: lismv, L 
moon, 8>4e_M 
nils, to; ’

dwlrt Paaisbnisnt.

ilef stole a pair of marias aUSMe 
W. Donaldson ef tea tfwtingt

Daooet, Get, Sept 12—J. T. Pat*arson,
The DeUwwe frail atop hw been destroy^ I Superintendent el the Run Over Mine, ww 
r the Storm. . I knocked off hta hone between this piece

‘ It fa said that Martin Burke, the Cronin “d Caiiw androbbed af «000 in geld 
enspeet, has squealed. com by Parry Dodree lest Monday. The

The gsytere in the YeUowetene Park are in £*»* w*BwL
active outbreak, due, the reientieteWv, » th« He was overtaken and tolled. The 
atmoephertottfid snbmartne demwetrations of | ww recovered, 
the great stor* along the Atlantic ouest

Nearly three mitas of tee Pennsylvania nul-1 _ »«n and Steel Advancing
road beradeeper* and rails, were Swept away I PmtwiD, Sept 12—J. D. Weeks,
*7 ^" l"%w».tar. »od f?r “rT,12.iî”.lhe r,t*r7 M the Iron Association and editor of

5 Irz,
,  ̂ »* * i ■ y ~'r^. ' , y. ; , Î > ,.*y... ! -, ... ilttiflcU'

-ef
2lrt titrer cured tale Wes

Yent-ri’aV altpnlojn Wllttiuil 
raiding st Bluer and Dufferin-atreets, ran 

boy named Frank Chandler of 46 Car- 
nw-nyiuc at, Yonge and Adeltide-etreets.
The ijttlç* Mluw lay groaning on the sidewalk 
‘.purentiy unable to move and to all appear- 

■Vfae V severely injured. Mr. Chambers, who 
«vmeiltô led the accident as keenly as the
-&rto^8££E,d w . ■reryA.rare'.lUwtete.fite.

vn.eedrt Ilf solace for his eufferibgu. The ** **** Dirtnon Court y*today before 
fitimWiirthehirs iingeri dwedetertee-wiae Acting Judge Morn son, the Oenadim Express 

they and dashed Company attempted to recover the $100 out of 
uteien Mey bad been swindled by Henry 

from Nelson Brothers of the Roseiu 
Judgment was reserved, •1 ■

from Capt

tea’ar^iïSairiStSKaâ

aGireSSSfimi^*,, S3

Vienna, from Charlotte,- 814 tol* f<w *His

Chambers, , and It ,75 J HdouiA]9iver a
I»The Sweetest ofthe Sweet, 

The Purest ef the Pere, 
The Flaeat of the Plate 
The Cheapest—the Beat.

time, with a æsnsss-
'J jrlM# ki ugly 

er’s Sanapar 
r it the best

on MUiwar-STijetssi.'sssAat^aê**--■»
IV#

t scarcll£ tojtoehefi

DESKS «pears, 35 t 
v >iu bard pim 

4J. 175 to |2 gar 
mr D12HC a lb.:l 

P to 5c: 
nions.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Thenow at 1

Usais
F*

Schooners efcered 
for FaarhaveU; Km

from Fair- Is sold by ell dmggtets sad dealere fa med- 
fatoe. Ate. tor Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not b'j jpersuaded to take any other.
Prepared ty Dr.J.C.Aysr k Oe^Lswsll,

Itatee Bb I WfikOrtle*,
HNe*ÿz «6Ï

way to enjoy hie Krtter lust night, light t W. H, Greenwood 
«■*•4* Toledo, X A1

40c toOffice. Libr ary. Charch
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